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                                                                           Arabah. 
     Nov 22nd 1935.

Dear Mother. 

          Yesterday the Mudir of the province  
came to call on us, we served coffeco[?]/<ee> and  
bics/<sc>uits for him in the temple, he had  
with him the colonel of the Soudanese camel  
corps who arranges about our guard, & of  
course our local officer was in attendance,  
the Mudir has invited us all to lunch with  
him in Sohag next Monday so we shall go over  
prepared for a gigantiansic feast, (Otto at least  
will be able to do justice to it.) We were very  
sorry to hear that Mr Oulton has been very ill  
& is still in hospital in Cairo, he has had to  
have an operation on the mastoid, he has  
been in hospital since the end of August  
& though he is better the Dr will not say when  
he will be able to leave. I had a letter  
from Marge. (the bride) she has asked me  
to go over to see her some time & probably  
Amice & I will stay Monday night with her. 
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          I am so glad to hear about Pat’s new house,  
is it one of those near Hamper Mill?  

          I expect she & her Mother will be very busy preparing  
for the move, what an exciting time they will  
have after living in the one house for so long.  
From what you say in your letter I think May  
sounds a very suitable girl for us, & she seems  
to have enough interests of her own so that it  
will not be too dull for her. 

          Please thank Father for his letter  
& tell him I gave Amice his message, & she said  
“Tell Pa Broomie to clip his moustache first” 

          Lots of love to you both 
          your affectionate daughter 
          Myrtle.                            


